
W A S H I N G T O N  C O U N T Y  H A T C H E T .

THE NEWS

DIGEST FROM ALL PARTS OF 
THE WORLD.

C i a p r e h t n i l x  K « * i c *  o f  th e  Im p o r t 
a n t H a p p e n in g !  o f  th e  F iu t  W e e k
C a lle d  F r o m  th e  T e le g r a p h  C o lu m n !
—A t  H o m e  and  A b ro a d ,

Dr. Salmon, the oldest Freemason in 
the world, died in London. He was 
108 jeers old.

According to the monthl) crop report 
issued, the average condition of 

winter wheat is 88.9 in M aj, 1895.
The last clean op of the Apollo 

mine, at Unga, Alaaka, was $87,600, 
the product of a three months' run.

Anti-missionary riota hare broken 
oat in Kiang Yin. The British mis
sion was looted and burned. The mis
sionary escaped.

The docker's strike in Kotterdam 
has assumed an ngly aspect. The 
civic guard, police and marines have 
been called ont to protect the workers

W illiam Deering, the reaper manu
facturer. has made a donation to the 
Northwestern univeisity amounting to 
$316,000. The gift is in real estate 
and bonds

Henry Cuyler Bunner, editor of 
Pack, died at his residence in Nutley, 
N. J., from tabercular consumption. 
Mrs. Banner and three children were 
at his bedside when death came.

Carl Albrecht, the man who brutally 
murdered hia wife upon the streeta of 
Marshfield, Or., February 18, has been 
sentenced by Judge Fullerton to be 
hanged June 36, 1896, at Empire City.

A cave-in of the Standard mine at 
Burke, Idaho, instantly killed a miner 
named Schofield Ariel. The deceased 
was about 80, and single. He had 
been in the Coeur d ’Alene several 
years

The Spanish caravels which came 
over during the world’ s fair have been 
given to the Field museum, in Chica
go, and will hereafter float in the la
goon directly in front of the museum 
building.

The aenste passed M itchell's bill 
pensioning the veterans of Indian wars 
This bill w ill pension all who served 
in the early Indian wars in Washington 
and Oregon, their widows and depend
ent survivors.

U  Is’ S I " M h' fio»*, *nd there is no telling where or 
U 1 J "H  h w it will end. The strikers hare

already petitioned the national council 
of the Federation of Labor to declare 
an international boyoott against the 
Armour products

An effort was made to burn the large 
Banker Hill concentrator at Wardner, 
Idaho. The concentrator was tired 
and a portion of the dame blown op at 
the same moment, extinguishing the 
lights and stopping all the machinery. 
The fire was promptly extingnislied by 
one of the m ill bands No arrests 
have been made.

THE KANSAS ST0BM

TWENTY-EIGHT WERE KILLED 
AND OVER FIFTY INJURED.

A ll roads in the Central Passenger 
Association w ill hereafter carry bi
cycles free.

Alfred C. Field, a negro, convicted 
of the murder of M rs Randolph, was 
hanged in Chicago.

Morin, the celebrated French bi
cyclist, beat John 8. Johnson, the 
American, in both beats of the 3,000 
meters race at the Velodrome de la 
Seine in Paris

The sechooner Mary Ayer was sank 
in collision with the steamer Okano, 
in Lake Michigan, off (iroase point, 
and five of her crew were drowned, 
two being saved.

An explosion at Bids, in the Nnpe 
country, west coast of Africa, on the 
Niger, has razed to the ground the 
palace of the Emir Meleki, and has 
killed 300 people.

The Seattle, Lake Shore & Eastern

Klateg Watsrs la Miaaaauta <oa>|»al 
SSaay Vaullle* tv U s t s  Their Usuin 
—Thaw Will Ha a Oraat Loaa a, 
Pro party.

Kansas City.May 31.— Twenty-eight 
killed outright, fifty more injured, 
some fatally, and property losses ag
gregating $1,000,000 is now given as 
an estimate of the damage done by

Blocked With Ira.
St. John’s N. F., May 30.—The Eng

lish steamer Nimrod has returned from 
Green’s pond, where, with land in 
view, she
blocked sixteen days. She reports that 
the whole ooasl is blocked witn ice end 
that all the bays are full of it. Seri
ous destitution exists owing to the in
ability of traders to procure supplies 
from St. John's, navigation being im
possible.

The people at many places sre eating 
their seed potatoes, and at others the 
inhabitants are making a general divi
sion of their stores cf flour and provi
sions. to make out an ev.-t-uoe unlil

1HE PACIFIC STATES Port Towusend to compel k|u
the cash on hand to pay oUl
outstanding.

pond, where, with land in _ _ T(N — m e w s  NOTES F R O M  I The Auburn Argus sayt u
ws. jammed in the ice and IN T E R E S T IN G  NEWS, u  ,ay that not one-quarter of

. .  .  ■ / - » l i t ?  n  I A P t  S  I . , „ . , „ 1  «it t i l  Was a . . .  1 s i   VARIOUS PLACES

fhs «¡real North«s.t Paralabas Homs 
News of Mors Than tl.usral lutsr- 

Dor.lopui.ut and Prograss In 
All lnduilri!#-Or$fon.

William Hunter, sn old Linn county 
pioneer, died at Brownsville last 
week, at the age of 85.

acreage w ill be cultivated thj, , 
the Green river district, 
with former years.

Mrs. Dulcinea Ridgeway a* 
Buckley May 13, at the age of -T 
came to Oregon with her hs.k-. 
1853, and settled near Lebanon 
most of her life was spent. ’ 

The Boundary Mining i 
ment Company has been iU0(— 
with beadqnarterB at Spokn^

The La Grande Bicycling Club has capital stock is $50,009, and

these
telegraphic communication with the 
stricken paru la still lm per ieri and 
consternation prevails. The dead are 
distributed as follows: Seneca and
neighborhood, 8; Oneida, 6; Reserve, 
6; Sabetha, 6; Morrill, 4. Seneca suf
fered a property damage of about #360,- 
000, Frankfort, $100,000; Reserve, 
$60,000; Sabetha, $60,000; Morrill, 
$30,000. Thousands of dollars worth 
of property was damaged in the coun
try between these towns. Although 
the pecuniary Iosa at Frankfort was 
great, no lives were lost there. De
struction and destitution meet the eye 
st every turn. Men were rendered ab
solutely penniless, many victims es

railroad was sold at anction in Seattle “ P*1* with only the clothea they wore.

Miss Maxie Todd, aged 30, daughter 
o f  Dr. Lyman P. Todd, was killed in 
Isexington, K y., by a trolley car while 
she was bicycling. She was a cousin 
of Robert Lincoln.

and was purchased by Judge H. G. 
Struve, representing the bondholders' 
committee, for $1,000,000.

Ties piled on the Chicago, Milwau
kee & St. Panl railorad at Waldo, a 
few miles south of Milwaukee, Wia., 
derailed a south-bound freight train. 
Three men were killed and two in
jured.

At the Eliot Square building in 
Buffalo, N. Y ., Thomas Purdy and 
Val Jenlv were working at the bottom 
of the elevator shaft when workingmen 
at the top dropped down an iron bolt, 
killing both.

In (jueretaro, Mexico, a cave-in oc
curred at the opal mines and ten men 
were buried with earth and stones 
Word was brought from the scene that 
four of the miners were killed and sev
eral others injured.

The Ganloia published in Paris, says 
that Senor Canovas del Castillo, the 
Spanish premier, is abont to ask the 
intervention of the European powers 
with regard to the interference of the 
United States in Cnbna affairs.

.  ,nPPlle* are procurable. The blukcade (0 bmld „ bicycle track, one- pose is to operate mining p]
Sunday’s cyclone in Marshall, Nemaha 18 having a damaging effect upon the ln j^ gth , to cost #500. the United States and Britishn
and Brown counties. Kan. Further cod fishery, the fishermen being unsbl. “  0,  Newberg, ha. sent East bia.
report, may increase th e «  figure, us to begin operations________  for .  quantity of peppermint root., anil The American Lake road

r u . i X m . i j  Sccidsut. W i l l  experiment With the peppermint last week in Tacoma to Kobe«ft-,
Franklin, lnd., May 30.— Last night plant in Oregon toil. by Receiver Ellis for $8,400. Th,

Councilman Frank Crowell left bis rig The contract for buildiDg the kirst was originally bailt as the tenuti- 
in front of his residence, intending lu Presbyterian church, in Brownsville, the Cniou Pacific line in Taoona 
take his mother, who was in the sur- baa been awarded to Glass & Cox, of will be equipped electrically, Ig 
rey, together with his wife and child- ibat city, for #1,424. ‘ 1,8 a suburban line,
ren, to her own home. Morrow ca n ty  sheepherders found a The deposit o f the Whatcom

Daring his absence, the horses took ^mb a few" days ago that had treasurer in the defunct Belli 
fright and ran away. The elder Mrs. (wo bod,es, eight legs, one head and Kay National bank was seamf 
Crowell and the 6-year-otd boy, were tbrw eTes g^y, tdf. Canyon City News, i $25,000 bond, and by a first 
thrown out, but Mrs. Crowell the of’ ^  m Coos county on *h« bank building, valued it
younger and her baby remained in the - „  „ raa({menIS have »>*>0. "hicH . by the way, i, th,
rig until Water street was reached £ 7 ,  will insure the estab
where the surrey struck a pole, and 
they were thrown out on the brick 
pavement, the child being killed in
stantly.

Mrs. Crowell was dangerously hurt. Heppuer to contest for the purses being 
The elder Mrs. Crowell is hurt inter- nung up by the speed association of 
nally and her recovery is not probable, that place during the racing season.
The boy was internally hurt.

lishmenl of a beet-sugar factory in 
that county.

Eight Dalles horses will be taken to
An appeal 
laaued.

for outaide aid has been

Itapidly K iiiuf Waters.
Crookston, Minn., May 21.— The 

Red Lake river is rising at an alarm
ing rate and great fears are entertained 
for the safety of the bridge and dam 
which tarnish power for the water 
works and the Electric Light Company. 
A gieat many families have been com 
pelled to move off the flats and lower 
portions of the city, and Jerome addi
tion ia flooded nearly as badly as at 
any previous time in its history. At 
the present rate of increase, the water 
will reach a point as high as it ever 
has been in the history of the city.

which begins on the 26th.
Indications are that no jnry will be 

impanelled at this term of court in 
Grant county to try criminal cases, the 
civil docket being such that the court 
will pass upon most of the cases.

The report of the treasurer of The « ^ 8 *̂1“  was the mtner whs*
Med ich 1 Lake Hud left $13,000 it

THE FOREIGN CROP OUTLOOK

G e n e ra l I n d ic a t io n !  P o in t  
Y ie ld .

t o  a H e a v y

D e b «  F o r  P re s id e n t .
Chicago, May 19.— E  V. Debs was 

named fur the presidency of the Umted 
States by the Chicago labor congress 
today. The resolution provoked a dis
cussion consuming three hours, aud 
was adopted by a alight majority. If 
was recited in the resolution that, as 
the corporations, syndicates and trusts 
are seeking to have presidential candi
dates nominated who are in sympathy 
with the existing order of industrial 
things, labor, organized and unorgan
ized, should be equally aolicitioua of shaking up, and was nearly thrown 
a man being nominated who is known from the track. The cause was the 
to be friendly to workers and wealth filling of the split switch at that point 
producers. The congress expressed the with rocks, undoubtedly with the in- 
opimon that Eugene V. Debs is fitted tention of causing a wreck.

of the capital stock of the bank.
It is expected, if present i_ 

meats are carried ont, that thec 
at Blaine w ill be well under oour 
tion, if not completed, by the 
of June next. The cannery wuj l 
a capacity of at least 600 
day, utilizing two retorts and: 
paraphernalia for a cannery of tin,, 
pacity.

The Hugh Gilligbau will c«*, 
for hearing before Judge Arthi 
Spokane, was continned until Ju

Dalles show s a total cash balance on 
hand of $5,729.55. Of this amount 
#2,283 85 was received during the 
month, principally from city taxes.

As the Coburg train on the Natron 
branch passed Wilkins one night last 
week, just at dusk, it received a lively

to become the leader of 
classes.

the industrial

gress in New York a message was 
j flashed over the wires of the Western 
Union and Pacific Postal companies, 

The president has approved the act covering a distance of 15,000 milea, 
nuking provisions for the deportation and a reply reoeived in four minutes, 
to Canada of the Cree Indians from 
Montana, and their delivery to the 
Canadian authorities.

The Abyssinians in Massowah have 
liberated the Italians who were made 
prisoners at Agama, and it is said that 
Ras Mangascia will liberate the re- 
■uindei w ithin a week.

Mathias Jensen, o f Astoria, has in
vented a machine for the manufacture 
o f  gillnets which, he claims, will knit 
600 fathoms of net in ten huurs. He 
intends to apply for a patent

Jack B. Alexander, a great nephew 
o f  Jeff Davis, was shot and mortally 
wounded at his saloon in Paris, Ky., 
by John Steers, brakeman He had re
fused to trust Steers for a drink.

The supreme court at Pendleton has 
damded that women are not eligible as 
candidates for the office of county 
school superintendent. There are at _ . , ,
present fifteen women candidates for “ d the king w ill return to his palace

Washington, May 21.— The foreign 
statistics gathered by the agricuitural 
department snow the crop conditions 
throughout the year. The summary 
is as follows:

Great Britain — The crop outlook 
At the Electrical Exposition in pro- everywhere is good, and promises a

harvest about two weeks earlier than 
usual. This would diminish the im 
ports for the remainder of the current 
year b j  about 5,000,000 bushels.

France— With normal weather until 
The fruitgrowers of Snake river are harvest, the wheat crop w ill more than 

considering the formation of a union, so 8Q®ce for home reqniiemeuts. A sur 
that fruit can be handled at smaller P1“ 8 for export is confidently ptedicted 
cost than previously. The plan is to b7 French agncnltnral journals and A r r » i .d  r . ,  i b r o . i , , ,  .  k i. . .
have a Spokane commission honse s**tisticians. Some expect that it w ill Wichita, Kan., May 21.__Mrs. M.
handle the fruit direct from the river. amoaflt lo 40.000,000. This quantity Ashcraft, a widow, has been arrested

would affect prices, especially if the 
Forty men were let out in the G un French government should pay a boun- 

mines, in Wallace, Idaho, and will not ty on exports..
be re-employed until development work Austria-Hungary — Weather favor- 
is finished. This is said by some to be afoi© and crops promise well, 
significant on account of the recent Roumania — The cold weather in 
explosion at the Bunker Hill and Bui- April retarded the crops, but the out- 
livnn mines. look ¿8 generally promising.

P r e p a r i n g  t o  L e a v e

T h e  Y a w l  C w p i ized .
Oakland, Cal., May 30.— The big 

yawl of the Von Schmidt dredger,with 
four men on board, capsized in Oak
land creek yesterday during the pro
gress of the races of the California 
Yacht Club. One man was picked up 
by the steamer Alameda aud one man
aged to swim ashore and two are miss
ing. One of them is S. H. Von 
Schmidt, cousin of the owner of the 
dredger, and the other is a sailor.

A larger body of ore ts in sight in 
the Virtue mine today than ever before 
in the history of that now famous prop- 
erty. In fact they have opened up 
such a body of ore as to crowd the ca
pacity of the mill. A number of men 
have been laid off in consequene. It is 
said that two men can break down as 
much ore in a day as ten men coaid 
formerly.

Oregon has several mining ex
changes, the latest being organized in 
Portland. These institutions are not 
incorporated for the purpose of selling 
shares in companies, but for the pur
pose of dispensing general mining in-

Cheney bank, with a memoranda 
a will, dividing the money u 
friends. His relatives resist the1 
bate of the document as a will.

A farmer living near Lacroeee 
tion has hit on a novel method of 
minatiug squirrels. He has a 
furrow running aronnd Ins dtld, 
has several deep pits in the fnr 
which he has placed large ban-els 
half full of water. The result is, 
the squirrels are drowned by the vk 
sale, and all he has to do it to 
water in the barrels and take oat 
dead squirrels.

Near Lacroses, Whitman 
jackrabbits are causing a great del 
annoyance to the farmers, and I 
rabbit drive is expected to take"! 
this week. Some difficulty willb 
perienced in finding a suitable m  
vous for the final bunch-up, butt 
old hunters express the belief that 
bunmea can be successfully ooneni 
some of the large bluffs bordering 
Pa louse.

The case of leprosy that hai
formation by reports and maps, and in discovered in Seattle ia a puzzling' 
advertising the mineral wealth of the It is hard to know whether the exp

________ _ s‘a ‘* The needs of this kind of work attendant upon the matter should!
cett, a tailor, who charges that she is da‘ *y becoming more aud more ap- borne by the state or the county, 
threw a kiss at him yesterday while parcut' " ot v®ry easy to decide what t "

on a warrant sworn out by T. A. Faw-

he was with his wife aud that it was Sheriff Henderson's tax collections (lone with the man. There is aW 
done with malicious intent. Mrs. >n Yamhill county for the current year e“ °  *n Dritish Columbia, miilM 
Ashcraft says the kiss was meant for foot up #31,807.15, or about one-third by ,he Dominion government ’ 
Mrs. Fawcett. of the total tax. This will pay all sibly ,be “ »titntion would receiwi

state debts and enable the county to uufot‘ una‘ « man if application ’ 
The South- marte- In that event Washington* 

Company last woa*d have to stand the expense.

«his office in the state.
In Van Buren, Ark., Jailer Stamps 

was assaulted by two prisoners, who, 
after beating him insensible, took his 
keys and liberated five others. Stamps 
ia probably fatally injured. The 
prisoners were not captured.

W hile the 9-year-old daughter of 
W illiam  Ashby, of Pine valley, was 
crossing Pioneer creek on a footbridge 
in company with another ohild, both 
were precipitated into the water and 
the Aabby child was drowned.

The increase in the price of bolts 
and nuts in the iron trade the past 
three weeks is the evidence of a re
ported gigantic pool of manufacturers 
in these goods, the organisation of 
which ia now in progress in Boston.

A t Kan de Vie, Mo., while sitting 
up with her sick child near the open 
Aiuplaoe, Mrs John Edwards’ olotbee 
naught lire, and the flames communi
cated to the aradle. The baby was cre
mated and the woman seriously burned.

D. W. Watson, a wood-dealer, was 
instantly killed in Seattle in a runa
way. In falling off his leg w n  
caught and torn off. His body was 
dragged about 100 feet, his leg being 
left behind. He died instantly.

A  convention of the Western Feder
ation of Miners met in Denver, Colo. 
Colorado, Idaho and Montana were

Catherine A. Lacy, 32 years of age, Ruaaia— Excellent proapects of a crop •  ̂ rreparing m u x t i . make a call on warrants
of Phoenix, Aria.,was burned to death, above the average in quantity and New York, May 20.— A dispacth to era Pacific Railroad
She bad risen at 4 o ’clock, and in quality are generally reported. The *he Herald from St. Petesburg says: week paid tax in Yamhill countv
lighting a fire ignited the curtains, unfavorable March weather in the Dispatches to the Novoe Vremya, from amounting to #3,900. Treasurer Iohu I d a h o .
From this her clothing caogbt, and be- south is found to have done no serious Vladivostok, state that the Russians Pennington forwarded $5 373 80 to th The Lines company has three
fore help arrived she was fairly cooked, damage. Spring sowings have been are preparing to leave Corea. First, state treasurer, it being thelast lust 11* emP‘ ° ? ed on the Mother lode. 4
dying in a few minutes. completed nnder good conditions. however, they propose to restore the ment of the 1895 state tax " * tion has been cut and drifting will

a v i.su n «™ ,v  . . . . .  ----------------------------  king to power, under a strong guard be commenced. The ore streak ii
Uniet has been restored at Seoul. Corea. ™ E GREAT CANAL’ c o m l l K  A K“ S911*n T ^  °"l aud-------------- company has obtained a grant to work “ " l  May’ ?f «he TLlsmook The old Nioolia mining csmpvl

a Traveler w ho Think« ite Completion for gold in Corea for twenty-five years. acade“ »y- with assault in having too has lain comuarativelv idle for
-------------------------- - severly punished some of the girls a t 1 v j
ueeieion A f f irm ed .  the academy. Of this case the Tilla-

Washington, May 20.— The supreme mook Headlight says: “ The matter

from the Russian legation, where he 
has been since the disposition and mas
sacre of the late ministry. The Rus
sian marines are returning to their ves
sels.

Trouble between the Indians on the 
, Tongue river reservation, in Montana, 
and the white settlers in the neighbor
hood ia probable, and troops hsve been 
ssked to avert a possible outbreak. 
Thia it the result of depredations com 
mitted by the Indians on the cattle of 
the whites.

The steamer Mexico just arrived in 
the Sound, brings the following Alas

C e r t » !

Ban Francisco, May 21.— E. H. Hin
ton, long and favorably known as a 
traffic official of the Gould system of 
roads, and at present general western 
agent of the Panama Railroad Com-

court decided today in what is known >8 being stirred up a litlte too far, and 
as the “ Jim Crow " car case of Plessy developments may surprise somebody 

V/Ulu. . v8’ Fer8n8on. that the statute of Louis- 7 « .  Of course, Mrs. May did not use 
pany. with offices in this city, returned ! lana referring to railroad companies the best of judgment in chastising the 
home yesterday, alter a six months' so-1 8nPP separate coaches for white girls, according to our belief, but no 
journ in Colon and the Central Am en- „  colored P«™ous is constitutional, doubt she regrets it, and has been suf- 
can republics. Mr Hinton spoke of j , rnimg the decision of the court be- flciently punished by the unpleasant
the work on the canal as follows: ow. __________________ notoriety of the affair.’ ’

“ Several weeks ago I made several Th. l . «  n  r>iid. It is aaid that the Greenhorn range
trips upon the completed portions of Washington, May 20.— Justice Har- w *11 be covered with prospectors and
the canal. About two-thirds of it s ! Ian today delivered an opinion in the miner8 during the summer. Its min-

__________ _____=____ _________ _______length between Colon and Panama is supreme court in the case of Henning- eral l ia b il it ie s  are great snd all it
ka news: The North American Com- completed, but that does not mean that ton vs. the State of Georgia, involving re<l ulr,-s is the enlistment of capital to
______1 1 ____ t i« f IX', l. f h 1 Vil j  a# f Ko nr a .  J .. it« . -L . L .  -------«i -____« - . . .  “  fPriHor 1 f  Ann ,. $ »L .  ___mercial Company's schooner Seventy- two-thirds of the work towards finish- 1 the constitutionality of the law pro- 
8ix, which left Kodiak December 11 mg the big enterprise has been com- hibiting the running of freight cars in 
last for Wood island, is lost with all pl®t*d- The Culebra, cut midway be- Georgia on Sunday. The opinion held 
hands. A heavy gale sprang up just twt>en Uolon and Panama, and the the law to be valid.
after she left, and ahe bas not been 8ummit of the elevation to be overcome ----------------------------
heard of since. in order to complete the canal, repre- FIGHTING FOREST FIRES.

_  .  „  „  , ' sent* a vast amount of work and great
Secretary of State Prioe ha. jo.* re- expense About 1,000 men are at

work on thia cdl The completed por
tion« of the c*n*l are in good condi
tion and many parta of ita bed, because 
of the rocky formation, will endare 
forever. As a layman, i am more con-

render it one of the greatest mining 
centers west of Colorado. The busi- 
new men of Baker City little realize 
the great undeveloped wealth at the 
very door of their growing town and 
the mining fraternity note with pleas 
ore the determination of the Commer-

ceived the diploma medal awarded the 
state of Washington at the world’s fair 
for grains and grasse«. The medal is a 
bronze piece, on the faoe of which ia the 
figure of Columbus, inolosedi n a hand- 
some aluminum case The diploma is 
awarded for yield and general exoel- 
lenoa of variety of grains snd grasses 
exhibited.

At a meeting of the Columbia River 
Fishermen's Protective Union held in 
estorta, it was decided unanimously

Hundreds at Men Battling with Bn™. c Dlab to bring to prominent notice 
tng Timber in West Virginia. *h*8 undeveloped wealth.

Davis. W. Va., May 19.— All day The P«ople of Port Orford were 
long, hundreds of men, from all sec ,reated to the unusual sight of a water- 
tions, have bravely but ineffectually 8pont a* 8ea' M»y 1. It gathered far 
fought the forest fires which

past seven years, w ill make quite I 
spectable output of ore. The ohj! 
Viola mine, owing to its being ini 
gation, will probably remain idle,. 
there are other mines in that vi« 
which have produced sufficient 
during the past winter to justify 
letting of contracts to freight the- 
put to Dubois, where it will be ibigt 
to Denver.

The miners employed in theDe 
mar mine are out on a strike, tni 
that their wages be restored w 
amount paid them before the cub 
years ago. No disturbance is 
pated and the Miner'* Union ssj* 
none will be tolerated by them, 
manager has submitted the mxtm 
the head office in New York.

The sale of the Yellow  Jacks! i 
has been consummated in New l'i 
The price stated is #1,000,000 
The former owners still retain sh 
interest in the property. The , 
erty consists of tbirty-aix mining 1 
claims, placer claims, three mill i 
and in all 800 acres A town t

. . .  . —  -------- wuiuo at 7 °°* in the bay, and assuming the form h?10* l8'd out on the placer .
vinced than ever that the completion o ’clock tonight, after continuing forty of an lmme»se writhing, squirminu <ioTernm«'nt patent* covering the —
of the canal is a certainty. It i* un- eight hours, are. if possible, burning 8erP«n«' rapidly ascended to the black pr0pert-v haTe recently been issued-
questionably feas.ble and practicable. more fiercely than ever. Lumbermen, 0Terh*nging clouds, and, taking a ---------------

who this morning estimated the loaa at north**»terly course, and while gxrat- ,  M o n ta n a .
$50.000, now state that the amonnt ln* with ertiaordinary velocity', it u 18 m°re thun likely that But«

Th» C u r 'i M mu tirato.
London, May 21.— The Chronicle’ s!

largely represented, and delegates were to reject the proposition of the 8csndi- 
preseut from most of the Western nsvian Packing Company to give 4
states and from British Columbia.

Ex-Police Captain Edward B. Car
penter,of New York has been sentenced 
to three months in the penitentiary and 
to  pay s fine of $1,600. Carpenter 
pteaded guilty to having reoeived 
bribes of $1,000 from the Liquor Deal 
saw' Association.

In Yreka, CaL, Mrs. Henry Scwatka 
mad bur 6-year-old daughter Irene were 
mtwt to death by the Chlnaat nook at 
t ia ir  Butte-creek ranch Tbs China
man was dead when found, and It ia 
— ppused that ha committed tuicids 
after killing the mother and child. No 
taaaon oan be found for the dead.

The strike of forty-four fireman of 
tha Armour packing planL In Kansas 
0 6 7. has n— md international propor-

I
 cents per pound for salmon. The sen
timent ot the meeting was strongly 
sgainst any compromise, the men re
maining just where they stood st the 
opening of the season, and were firm in 
their demands for 5 cents per pound.

The secretary of the interior has ap
proved, as the basis of parent, t  clear 
list embracing 6,366 90 acres uiihin  
the Oregon City land district. Or..

- —V aiuuuui ----------------J rviULUJ, 1 \ , ,

Berlin corrrepm dents.y . that the B e r . ^ * bT V ,̂ r ,ed’ r Dd are “ » " . l l in g  8hore" a"d. striking the J »  • T>8“  of ‘ be
to make further predictions of the lose, beach about two miles south of Pun cla,f  °f the Columbian School of - 
The middle fork tract ia completely ( *rl°rd. Luckily, school had just closed ^ ew ^ °tk  some time in Juna 
wiped out, and the adjoining forest is noon- ‘ he children all had a I Several shipment* of ore ft*  
now burning. The weather is still 1  T‘ e*  ° f the Phenomena, in which Hotnestake have been made to theC 
dry. the high, shifting wind, continue they a ‘merest. orado smelter the
and the air still,Ug with amok, and T7T------- -h .ft on th .

-heat The women and children from Fairfl„a . J“ " " T 0" ’ -dd.tional 00
‘ be mountain village* are tonight ar- „ „  ® d 8 chee8e (a« « r 7  has started ° °  * fc

hn ltftffbUtc ein un* in At Hie c u r '«  
mMinfesto w ill give Atuut^ty, partial or 
com plete, to Ru*ai*n pritH<nem in S i
beria Tboee «enienoed to »  life  of 
penal servitude * i l l  receive m itigation 
o f the MHiteuoe*, aud ofit-urteni dom i
ciled  in Siberia w n i be peim ilted 
return to a u j p»rt o f European Kuaeia 
except St Petersburg aud M oscow 

The «euteucet« of inose lu ja il in Eu
ropean K n ftu  tor aerion« ofteuae* w ill 
be reduced by cue ib ird . A Urge 
number ot m inor i rt-iniera w ill be par

op.ranging their home* to take refuge iu 
the larger towns. As the fire started 
in several places at the same time from 1*8* week 
no known cause, it is

The Western Mine EnterpriitW
! P"ny, of ~

selected on account of the gram for the dunert, Nutuiieri of ttiuee who left the
ouuuliy for poluiral irliet » ill be par- 
donee ou condition o f  iheir taking the 
aatn of allegiaio'e. the i*-aM>uiry in 
o-rtain poor ltl■lrlcle will be ex used

Oregon A  California railroad; 6,186 
sores ia the Knsrburg, Or., distn. t, 
•elected on account of the grant for 
the same rood; 8,346.73 acres in the 
W alla Walla, Waah , land diatrict. on 
account of the Northern Pacific grant; 
18,633 aares in th* Columbia dismt-t. 
Wash , on account of the Northern Pa- 
clflc Railroad Company branch lu a

Two bear« were killed near SeaLna ¡¡T”/ ’ ° f B a,,e’ 8re overhaul!»* 
»t week. í’®*land mak' “ K extensive repair, in «•

now thought to I Work is to begin at nna. m' 11 ** Bannock- Th«  «"»‘ U
have been the work of incendian**, 8P®«d track for Port Townsend DP° n ‘
who were prompted by revenege sgainst Waitsbur* exnerta th i 
th* new owner*. As far as known no expecu the largest straw
lumbermen or other citiaens have been ^  P thl8 year ln **» history. _______________
caught in the forest* . ,°® oh,olera lD • “ ‘ Id form ia preva- * 8“ e‘ ««r in Phillipaburg and i*

C. starer ch a ir-aa  - T  ^  « 1  e i“  " d* °< “ >8 K ,„ ,U. « » 8 of tha, com ” u n l^  are tz<
from arrests of rr -wu does Even tha County Imnsiorarioo A ____ í . * _ Ad^ *  V ,  __________  r .Y  r*'all« ‘ ng their fonde* »

Bannock. The mill 
started up jutt aa soon as in ot» 
snd will be run on ores from th* 
P8“ !  • Properties in that district 

There is a movement on foot «•

J e w s .B , M  re ............... .. the opmmd ^  t. « « ■ * .
i II «turrad a*ri> ultural
me« mi k»kHtr»*«i-»iAV « u l  aUt I 
cumhI 1 rum »r i>« i>

opvwxM .  w . .n ^,uu8ac(> witn m view »■ experimenting in th» « „ 1* .  *4—  L

j »  -  -X - a  Ä -““
< begun against

proceedings have been 
city treasurer of

It has long been known to tbe •- 
fraternity that no district in *  
offers better inducements :or* i* 
of this kind and it only a w a i«* 8 
gotistions now pending beta 
citiaens and Butte capitalist*


